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PITTSBUI34I4:WEDNESDAY MOBEITG, JAN. 21, .1.857.
Prerammora Commabobbin adjourned meet.tog, Tuesday arcing, for the purpose of elect-

tag City offmera.
aim= Covaorn—Monnell met, present,Mesas.- astray, 'Untold, Lsmbert, Little,

Martin, Miller, Morrow, Moorhead,
Pollock, Seed, Smyth, Varnmo, Mard,and President.

Reading of the minutes was dispensed with.-
. Mr.Reed, from the Committee appointed atthebut meeting to awake into the [sotrelative
to the contested seat of Mr.Mackin of. the FifthWard; presented their report, which was favor-able to Mr. Mackin, and, on motion of. Mr. Mor-row, he was -deemed entitled to a scat. Rewasthen sworn in by Mt Johns.An ordinance was offered reducing the salaryof City Gauger, fromfifty per cent. to thirty-three.

The President submitted a communicationfrom Oen. J. M. Moorhead, President of theObertlereValley Railroad, relative to the con=

eolidation of that road with the Remptleld, Ma-
rietta and Cincinnati Railroad, and in regard tothe propriety at Increasing tne capital ,took.

Read and accepted, O. C. concur.
• A rtholutlen 'way received from C. C. to ap-
point p committee of two 0.-C. and one from 8.O. to represent the City la the meeting of stookhoiden of the Chartiere Valley Itailroad, onPrbday, 28d.'

toln C. C. adopted, ..and Mews. Bennett and
Qolorrappolnted on the committee; 8. o.:cononr,
and appointed -Mr. Reed.

—The Select Council then proceeded into the
Clammed Council to , go into joint meeting to
elect City °Morro. IOn?stunting to their out chamber, Mr. Ve-
nom presented as ordthanoerelative to placing
the 3'ightFelice more under the control of the
:111/cr. .

Reed mid referred to Ordinance committee
'Mr. Smythcffeted et reit:Auden that the rres-

Watts et Couneiht be addedtoBlancoe. 'commit .tee. .

.iald tirotimes. apd , passed. No aelloo in
C. O. Adjourned.
• ComdexComeau. met: present Meseta. Bun.
hill, Bennett, Berger, Black, Edgar, Fltslmmonn;
Hodklason, Haul:non, Berdtpu, Kim. Ley-

, too, Weandliee, M'Cargo, M'Clintech,
ter, M'Parland, Moore, Meyer, Quinn, Reese,Babb,ltoss, Shaffer, Smyser, Taylor,
eon,- President.

Mr. lii'Parlanti, whowas not present of pre-
vious westing of Coattails, was swum is as a

The laajctity of the committee Appointed •to
eismino into the Merited sent of Mr. ilines,,of
Fifth Ward, reported feworebly., -

• firoluonty report was prtionted with a ran-
,-tall= declaring Mr. Minas _net elected, and re.

commending that anew election be held, and
the twitterreferred to tbo oilizans of the Firth

Both reports accepted, and resolution acoem-
panyiag minority report adopted.

A reeolatioo was offered:to appoint a am-
mitts° of three from C. C.and two from 8. C.
to examine the second story of Wil@ins Roll, and
And if iiraogementa could eit male for two
clambers, one for the Comment`and one for 8a-
Isat Coattail to bold their meetings to, alid -as-

- certain-the. probable cost of the Barnet Reid
Akio times and passed, and Means. Benoett,Rodkluston, and Edgar appointed on the corn.

mittee on parta 0 C.
Councils then werit into joint meeting to elect

City Officers, with the followingresult:
Treaturer—Wm. Eichbanm.

-.-..'.Recording Regulator—X. E. McOowln
- •Asiatant do -=A. A Daneau.

de do —A. Reddens.
ffolitetor at.. igueduet—Wm. Mackey.Cityßosator—X. A. Cunningham.

. OstySolicitor—A. W. Foster.
- City'actuger.—JatoesLittell
Clerk .of ...ffaihrtr—M. F. Irwin.
Weigicifasterat Barkete—Jatoett Wright: .

Sept. Wafer IParbs-7arnea Nelson.
&reel Gromrsieer, (let District)—Micas Tindle.

24 ". —Jae. Park.
Mosoigalita Mari Baster—W. Forsyth.
alßeglieny 'do . —Jas. B. Patterson.
Salt letopeeira:—Jobia Beatty.
faipeeior".elshee—fX. J. Anderson.

do. "Tobaeth—Andrew Oyer.Clerk to' COAllinitien—D. L. Eaton.
• Board Jieararrrr—E.: Walker, lst Ward._
• - A.' %Thou, 2d do. .

John Creighton. Si do.
Rowan McClave, 4th do.

. .

Chas. Fergureon, sth do.
.Wra. Shore, 6th do.
Jas. McMaster, 7th do.
'Jonbib do.
8. D. Hill, 9th do.

Monogr? to Coilunitteet—B. P. Pratt.
. Monnelbria joint meeting then adjourned till
thsblot Mondayeranlog In March to elect Tax
Collectors:'`

.8. theaterithdlew.to their chamber.
The Pre"Neat them sanontiout the follorrieg

tiaregottteett for the, ensuing year.
OTLIIDIEO comarrres roa 1857

Piamtes—tislway, Lembert and Moor!wadi of
Select Connell; Bennett, Berger, Holmes and Ed-
gist., of Common Catmoil.

Water—E7neaid, Phillips, Wade and Morrow,
-of..Balant Connell; lierdniam, Brown, Barnhill,
Blank and BleCargo,, of CommonConnell.'

Stntsis—Bmith, Galway, Ward and Mackin, of
Select Connalh...Battwor, Quinn, Hodklctan, Kim
and Shatter, of CommonCouncil.

Claims and stecounu—Philllps and Putam,
of Select Connell; Holmes, McCandless, and Mc-
Collister, of Common Council.

Police—lloorhesd and Pollock, of SelectConn-
ell; tileClinthok, MoCandless and Fitsimmens, of
CommonCouncil

Fireßeginegland/Ime—Wardand Phillip', of
Seleet.Conaell; Hardman, Taylor and of
Comnion Council.

Agusitut and Canal--NloCatcheonand Miller,
of Select Council; Barnhill, Klux and lieee, of
Commas Courant

Maiketa—Ogdwayand Little, of Select Council;
filoCllntock, Robband Berger, of Common Coon-

City Fri:Wag-0111er sad Vstunny of Bolin
Connell; Layton, Sloan and tdaltarland, at Oam..man Oatmeal:

Wooden Buildh2ge—qambort and Reed, of
Select Council; Burnett, Myers and McCollister,or Common Council.

dppeak.from City Aunsments—Martlo and
Litho, of "Beleot Council; Edgar, Black and Ult.'klnacto;of CoMmOn Council.

,Manmushela- HAW—Morrow and Kincaid, of
&loot Council; Wilkinson, illaFarland and Hen-
denniton, ofCommon Conned.
7.Alksherry Wharf—Wade, of Select Council;

'Flizalmmons and Brown, of Common Council.
!Ordinetnem—Geed and Martin,of Select Coun-

cil; Bawer, 31cCargo and -Myers, of Common
Connell." - ' -

Gal Lighting—Pollock 11111 i Smyth, of Eclat
Commit; Moore,.Rom and •Lipton, of Common

Arty Properly—Maaldri and - IdoCalabson, of
Belea Courioll; liodkloson, Qatin and Shaffer,
a Common Council.

'lOO/1-11taldings—Varnain, of Select Cocoa-11;
Deridenon Ind gees, of CommonCannel

A.resolution was offered to repeal the °Mi-
nus' in regard- to. appointing a-committee on
Wooden Buildings, which wee referred to the
Ordinate Committee. S. C. noosing&

The Councilsthen adjournedrill next Monday
evening, st seven o'clock.

STITT TO ASYLVX.-112 the Quarter
Benton%Monday, the case of the Commonwealth
TEL 'Adem Billings. Indicted for assault and bat-
tery, on,aath of Frederik& Mita, came up for

Prossoutrix resides in Birmingham, and on
the 15th of last November, she swears that de.
fondant came into her house, threw her down
on the-floor, and endeavored to pelt the rings
out ofLer ease, aiyicg that he had no money.
She was swore that Billings was crazy, and on

_
thle-etaiialeti ho acted very foolishly., Clue did
not (Endre to tuna hiso punished, tut mode an
infonestion -spatula' him In order to keep him
swayfrom her house. /miler Phillips testified
that 11-.Uinge had acted like an insane man while

prison. It was with some difficulty, when
first brought to jail, that he could be Induced to
go into a cell, and when finally persuaded to go
tato one he stripped blateelf of his clothes,
planed themupon his head, and remained in this
way for some time. lie has done ail freilusat.
ly;atid his condnot hair been that ofAmen of
tantottad mind.

Bgairo BPEee testifiedlo boring notified 'the
Directors of the Poor of. the =attar; and ro-
q4sstad.lhoto to take charge of IMi inga. .
:AA jar:found a verdict that the defendant

was not guilty by reason ofinsanity, and "the
Court ordered that he be sent to the Virestern
Pennsylvania Hospital.

. ,OMIT of QUA rat OEM* Prosiden
Jadtis T..-Parke, Mum, As

1E1611,10t l'acker Jaoi=Diordock,.4adJamul
blorptly plead golly to. Illegal ratio of liquor,and irate one%fined $lO and costa

Coto.;vs. Inrcea Van; iodictinent receiving
stole:re:lo4g ' -

Vildiotnal 4,1114,bat defendant-to pay cot%orprow:QUAD, - •
Ooze: ea. H. J. Salton,ladicittneat Egger/Ain

astirof;Sterwartßoblaeoa." "

Stewart Rol:boon eworn..:-Am a Sourdialer;
purolaselarge quantities of flour atVillrasttles,
awlretail_to crurtonere; EL3. -Batton was dile-

• flour: agon for roe; daring the year 1856
Outtennand to be lasettod Inan'original book
ofaourantssereial forged-transactionslavegard
to the delivery of certain_qoantiiies of:flour-todifferentparties In Alleghinf, the-elid parties
deoying the receipt of inch

MansurCototioze held auseJobened meet.
log ,Tpeelaimreolog to elect otty- offbiete,"endeppoint-committooo tot thepet

vE11333 FLBIL-60 bbli; 100 Itlf do; lir
.ma. to, 4.30 n.cumrsistv.

SIICKSIREAM PLElTUl72oll_fiftipotrad
maul *a Meb 1 eiati ' nu'A

eke for esio by
ZB. CVINEOSM

'TELEGRAPHIC
QONGE'E

WASILIICITON, Jan: 20.—Ilemlow.—Mr. Cley
intro:load a bill repealing all Lime or parte oflaws allowing beuntlecrto'vessels employed on
the Banks, or,other Cod !lotteries.

The;bill wee referred to the Committee onConuneree.
The bill to entablish a naval depot at Bruns-wick, 9a. wirdiactunted for two hours. With-out coming to ooneloalon -the Senate then ad-journed.
Home.—Paased—the bill extending lend line

to the lands blies tag of the Cs/xide moun-
tains.

The Honee then took up the adverse report
en the petition lof inhabitants of Amazonia,praying for the eeiablishosent of a territorial
government, and other businees in acoordence
with the speed

The House took.up and .pasied the bide ap-
propriating $30;000 to the constrnotion of a
penitentiary in Nebraska, and establishing three
land districts in Nebraska, and for completingsod opening roads in Oregon, Washington and
Minnesota Territories.

The House the adjourned.

Wienmaros, Jett. 20.—The Pageant-at.
arms of the Home has Beata telegraphio de-
spatch from Philadelphia, atatiog that be Me
arrested Mr. Chester,who refased to appear be-
fore the CarrapUou Investigating Committee,
bat both were detained there in oonsequence of
theeffectsof the snow Morro.

Mr. Giddings was present In the House, yes.
terday, and apparently well.

Mx. Chase, an ex member of Convent, was
before the Corruption Investigating Committee
this morning, and was asked whether he, as
mut, or in any other capacity, of any com-pany, ever executed any bond or obligation—toany land or other saleable consideration—to any
person or persons, on condition that any rail-
road bill pending in Congrent-shoold pets.

Mr. Chase respectively denied the right ofthe Committee to enquire into his private deal.
Inge with persons, other than 'members of Con-green, and declined to answer questions, as he
was advised by his council he had the right to diMr.?ielmorton, the correspondent of the New
York Times was recalled to-day, and was In-
formed that the Committee bad come to the
unanimous determination to 'insist on his anse
wering the question in substance. You have ad-mitted that • members of Congress have ap.preached yen confidentially with the requestthat you procure there pecuniary interest le
measures pending before the Rouse. We antyou to give the names of snob members.

After some suggestions by the Committee to
the ;Watts as to the extent of its duties andpowers in nob cues, Mr. Limorton answered
eubstantially.: do not here dispute the pow-ers of the Committee; I hare' not declined toanswer the question on that ground; I hale alldue respect for the Hodes toodlhe Committee;my refusal is notbased upon a desire to Bortenindividual members; norcon it be supposed that
an answer to the question would refteot dismeditupon me; I have declined on A Committee in the
case of Anderson against Dunn, and after falldeliberation as to what I ought to do in view ofthat ease, and from other considerations, havecome to the determination that I must persist in'declining to answer. so matter what the penaltyI maylincnr, because to do to would.involve
dishonorable breach of confidenee.The Presidetit has transmitted a message en-
closing a communication from the GCvernor ofTennessee efferlog the govertiment in obedlenireto an sot of the Legislature of that State theHermitage fora branch military seademy.

In Exeontive Session, to day, the Committeeon Foreign Relations made a favorable report on
the Central American treaty, and the Senateassigned some day nest week for tie ceneldera•tion.

Sr. Lome, Jan. 20.—The Republican pub.Sebesan ideate, copy of Gov. °eery's 'Message.
In laying down the principles which are to gov-
ern his administration, the Governor says, •

Jealous regard for elective security and the sena •
tity ofthe ballot box, and adherence to the deo•
trine of popular sovereignty as guaranteed in
the organic) act, the preservation of a currencyWised upon gold and silver, tree and We emi-gration from every peel of the country, d deter-
mination to submit to invselon of the eolersign-
ty of the territory, entire religious freedom, •

free press, free speech, and the tight to assemble
led dietonto all questions of public laterite,
trials byjuryimpartially eeleoted, the sanctity of
the habeas corpus the repeal of all laws Innen-
cistern with the constitutioe of the United States
and the orgaido act, see ideas by *bleb hiepolioy will be ehsped. llie sieve on equatier
envereignty are.embodied the. following

The durabWiy iand imperative authority of the
State Ccuatitution where the inured of the
people reqaires a plate government, and a direct
popular vote necessary to give it emotion and
effect will ho a proper =oaten once -for all to
decide grave politicalquestions whlob underlie a
well regulated commonwealth. The Governor
advises the legislature to let slavery alone where
the Constitution pieces it; to forego legislation
in reference to it until a State Constitutloo to
formed; he recommends that the more and
omissions_ in the audio* book be corrected; be
denounces the test-oath sot end recommends its
repeal; disapproves of the ?repent mode Of
seleettngjurore and recommends !Ideation by
lot by the adoption of theballot plea; voting is
insisted on and he 'ingests the passage of a law
requiring a residence irt the territory of ninety
and in certain die:riots ten days to prevent ille-
gal voting. Ho recommenta the repeal of the
patrol law which levies a tax en all property
for the eepeclal protection of the slave. The
balance of the Message which to an able and
upright document, le devoted to local atfdre.

New Your, Jan. 20.—The steamship Wash-
ingten is signalled below. She sailed from
Southampton on tho Elet ult. and berdates have
been anticipated by the City of Washington at
this port and the Arteries at Halifax.

The Congressionaltransardions yeetenlay were
unimportant. There were no malls or railroad
artivale here sines Sunday night. The first
train for the west starts at one o'clock. All the
roads are blocked up in every direction at Wash-
logtoo, Baltimore, New York and Boston.

Banooa, Mum Jan. 20.—This morning
SheriffGilmore forcibly Woke opon the vanibi of
the Exchange Bank and seised PAO in epeole,
on a writ lo favor of John Demerit, of Boston.—
Demerit holds bills on the bank to the amount
of $7,000, pledged to him as oollateral security
by A. K. Morels of Wisoonelo, and fallingto get
satiefsation attached the specie. - The bank offi-
cers refused to give up the keys of the vault,
end the officers had to work some hours to get
an entrance. The proceeding caused considera-
ble exciteatdot.

Llnsion, 34. 20.—Tho ahfp 'California from
Lonnani, which arrived at Glonceeter a few ..lays
sinee, [ragged ont of that harbor yeatarday du-
ring the gale with three menon board, and went
ashore last evening on Cohaseet Roche. The
'weasel le a total love—crew eared.

The bark Tedeseo from Cadiz for ILloetoo, went
ashoro at Bwaropeat during the gala on Bombay
night. l'hie vessel, cargo nod all hands lost

Duero!, Jan. 20—The bark New Empire from
Mobile bound to Bootee, went ashore during the
galeat Cobseet end bilged. The crew wee
eared.

The bather le cloyed by coIdown to the °stale.
It le reared that the America dee bore tonight
will be detained below.

New Yong, Jan. 20.—Tho report that the
ship Java from Glasgow for this port had gone
to pieces on the west bank, proves to bo uotrno.
Twopilot boats aro ashore on Coney blood.

New Toss, Jan 20.L-The .report that the
ship Jars bed been wrecked below le untrue.—
She le otW at anchor. Two pilot boats; names
*absolve, ore sehote on Canary Wind.

ALntny, Jan. 20.—Tho western mail duo
bare up to tho present time, have not arrived.

Nathaniel Davi/, ono.of our oldest
full rleufin the street aid morning.

PIIILAIMPLIIA, Jan. 20.—Nc trains from any
direction arrived hero or departed since the

New YORE, .fan. 20.—Cotton satire sad fires,
sales 4000 bales. Flour ateady, sales,7ooo
Wheat firm, with but little dolug; holders are
demind an advance. Cora declining, with no
sales of moment. Pork quiet. Beef firm. Lard
in fair demandand firm. 'Whisky heavy at 800.
Boger and Coffee inlet. Molasses firm at 80a
with but little doing. Freights firmer. Brooks
firmer bat dull; Chicago and Rook Island 98;
Cumberland Coal 211; Michigan Southern871;
N. Y. Central 84.11414113 v 84; Cleveland sad
Toledo 77; Cleveland and Pittsburgh fiGi; Can-
ton Co. 241i.

CISCIINAT/, Jan. 20, Evening.--Floor ooetia•
nes nrm with a felt demand. Ogee 160 bble.
at $6.15. The receive since noon yesterday
over 807bble. Whiskey; AWN:Ig has transpired
and prices aro nominal. Provisions: We hart
heard ofmanatee; prionanzuthroged. . Groceries,
nnohanged and demand moderate, a sale of 60
hags good Rio Coffee was made at Grain
is in good demand. Wheat steady at $1,16®
$414 for *red sad' sl,lB(giSl,l9 for white.--
Comln satire demand at 544652.. Rye firm at
800 :-Barley quiet at $1,46®5448 for irlditf.
and $1,56@51,58 for tilt--Usti soils at 48@y
44a. The river is 'nruebinged, there was
'elightlell of snow this oroolatt,

gjivininsn, Intl. 2Ci.—Seles of /lour this'
.

morning at SAB7. There too . lirbeat
Cern In tnertet Bile of !thlikes et 26192Z,

. .

VENISON'--12 Saddles 'inoreelsamo sort)
• oio.f.sh.v.oooo. MIS Tel,Pluessionts, ax 6ziostsrma v., momrasago a Per. mrSIDDis.

COMMERCIAL.
cosaintrE ON ANIIITESTION sou .T.INCUEP.-,.
JW itatuu Nw.V.P.,Gana. Jouvo Puirtus. P Bincorr.:k

II Yawing.

PITTSBURGH Ith' .11.KBTS

PITS=I4I.4. Oazcna 01711..1Wednerdaynonnan.Jan...a. ten. f
_stLotiststoods and unthangad;both In tales and de-

nand; toles from sled and front Entbands et LO MIA •t:.
traat$A= {Adoat 16.1=0.6t 64'do super and extra
$6.0066.23; and11do art!afandknat 60.10. Front sPore.
60 We extra at 60306i6 0.60; (Pend 0:1 di do Ismlly extra
at 16.13f; and 10do extraand extri,famlly at 10.6030,67:

CODS 11.61.1.L—a lot of 100 bus Marl puterday thin*
first hands Ina tabus at GO.

GRAIN—a aide of 111tuaahtllad corn at eepot ak,CO.a;‘
Whiat. 100 butred from &lads at $1,1601.21 and V.O. do
t $1.20.
RADON—email idesof navy at 0 du Ekon:dem 10 for

81das and 115:$10for 11.04.
11111183—, Jule 004 tang Pasr:a at 04. 6,, ma..
BALT—sates of 60 aka et 61.10 an! TZ. 61,1.1 No 1 at

b13111111—da0; a salt of 40 86111011 elat Ia, end 6 Idda
Dtlme toll at20a

lIAT--nlesat teal.. 0(14 Irads at.190)12 N ton:"

DioNETARN COUNIERCI AL.
The Provision inatkit wasII to der, ;tough leer an*basted thanfleas terdar. twittanalt dr to tha thawnear ofholder[, whoacl:d their - stxr9 11su @dyke ce

2000 bbls of the Ideas Pork sold pastorate fa exportto •forelun market. lased was dealt in ,to&fair extent
-at Il,lfeIntee roreneod. bet 11(tr he sononotatoene of
thesteamer'. neve 012 'Gamma 07ars teemed more ans.
Id. and the armlet elated twat for thiearticle.Weunderstand rale. ofbulk Meat were madetoa ctn.
eiderable extent. delivered at Lodiselliesod New Altman
at7e lbrlhonlferv,but tb• parVealarm were beet priest.:/fees Pork la hold at 111,but thereweco betters at tole
rate. as fern Wearttl I learn. Whleky advanced to223.with a condoned buoyant market.

The Hens :market is •Ithout change. the demo(' la
limited woorwretlesly. endthe market thonan • quiet,
muypt be ailed temp. • Mustarn Estbsziss Is ',tom ,aLthree Martins, and one ptetalum. (the oce wee I-ftout D 7the printer Inour last,) and New Mime very wane at
the same rite., the 011tlid• tILMSIOI. arc the cues
chargedby banker.. •

Tne, dholosures conoroted With the failures :of theGrammer and thaw.. Wake /We matured 'areal sew
embalm anent:lel r Weise. andthe nano(all Stock Banksen looked up:wealth futile:ion,

A new ..ahavlno [nearhas tame stabile/red bra themonry deans at thispieta, and sane refuse to toks'llll.
nobs notes. with someexteptlons.—An. Com

The notes of all the Indian. band not thrown Innbe'
the broken eye Doubt Inexibtrusatt at Pry tor eent dl
count. Ths Chocintatl(blotto toyer,

Th. Metro of the Clitestarciated Obsolete Banks of lo
dlans, hays canoed • deal ofeoefttswor aims our
nionoydostere.with refontneagn the Free Dints of In.
dlass,llllnols ant Wisesasin. al of which. !nit now,
as. looked • neon with runlet*. The not. of to fol.dewing IndianaRanks Rae thrown out today;entral
awl Fanners' * lloobanine Bank of ladlonstolinpenman Bank. at Logranenerti sot Ilreckslda Dank at
Ornotrille. The Latta. Hank„ however. was by Noes
considend good, and Oman of thy hams continued to
tealreth• p.m. atOa, It hi owned and :managed we

Informed, by Cell and, !Vele men. Of the III•
mete Bang, it.notes of the Mowing vete thrown out.
Rata Moak &omit? Hank at eseplWa Bank at
Oanni; Prairie elate Bent at •Wastitngtar: • Rushell.•
Hank at llnshvlllei Artfectltotal bankat bloricn; Oen.
tealBonk atPeoria. The Rank 01 the Capitolat Lulls..
-Dell, teegoehatg, Beak at Orteneastle. Is, and the
karma& andTra...re Beak at Charkoton. ate roc
Woodwith distrust. What this excitement alt Indto,
bete dielenit tony. All the ice. Banks will soottelna
*earl ran. but thou thatIntend tocomply with the now
law madcontinuo In badness wilcorobably be abl to eos.
the Ueoly nett. The chief name of all this ttouhle
has belle Tact, that Lb* owners of the Gramercy sod
Brawn Banks withdrew that? hoods from the auditor
of*tats prior to their 4Rcnt Inning nothlos In the
nullsof the Stateakn to redo= their elscolation
Ifthe I,wiltorreal smutty of this brout, of trilit in one

aose, It hi sold he roar bays lentined the tam mune to
other Instances. Thus cool/Monet noonly intho hook.,
Lot Inthe=teach: of the Onctellan of the temoltico,
le shaken.• •

With reference to Nairn; the Mine:pal ouster of the
°Maar, Bank, we Into thathis operetlons were .boat

sB hollow. Be Derchesed a opneldmable amount of the
tock of theLaterot to Watch Of the state Dank atLehr.

ator, but Inothlsesquentlyseld this to other parLief. lie
lso obtained acontrolling Interest In the trench of the

State tank.tBedford, ofwhichhe was elected Prestioot
The Direct...oink. rate Lank did tot admire Nether,.
and they were eartheda tometrat clock was paid op
Inacoorlthce with the manumits of the charter. In
order tomake the necessary payments. :Negro übtalieI
then the Auditor of &rate the loth of the bonds depoelted
as security to the tlrealatlon of the Onsenercr Bath—
Thowbond;hehfpotbecatedetLoutnille antobtained
&leap. Inmild ofsiottudent to Per op a. lorhWarroto doe
on thestock to the B dted ,thench. Ile then borrowed
20.C630 from the latter tostitutiom boon Monitor. the
Urcetercy Bank /11:01,and the hobble width tiorrebwoo

basted. 11. Is add the heSfor.l Branch acids
Ernon the gook for thestorkott tuaned to ha Preehloat.
Gad that it thus mimeo Itself Johann Iwo, Bosom rw.
'Prthe Prooddeneyofthe Bent. How theAuditor will

intofthe /Amity we Go cotknow, but hoot Intloas•
tionsthotbars Iwothrown our 11111.111214.1 thee one.
will than the reponsibl ity. 'Menials 1,, wethink,war
allyhoundto protect the holdm-eof the noire tithe
Unwneroy end Shawnee Banks. and Itehoold bold thw to
Mtge. °Woe Auditorteethe Tahoeofthe miming bends.• .

The . rants of Indianaare requltad to moldy We
month with theconditions agtbe inagildeithartor.which
otlyulates Lian additional dagoalttf tenper v.ot.
ofthe it Is said. will nate able to comply.
• Withyearend to tlre Germany. Dant, wo dud in the
Lafayette Journal. o. Itlemotoring. the fallowing addi-
tional Information: . .

Wulearned yestarday thatwode• twiner-ore or thirty
tbonsand Coque of the 1,0114/Iwould tesated on aomont
oftheir tothavingbean turandlgtransferred at the keel.
and that they will beapptled 'to the naleinuti n of the
notes. Orr..Tr • of
Lb. t.h.w0.... hook Is broach)gland°, IslaIn, 143 !mi., of-
Cava! Fox Cu,..,.• tw, I in Q:le,

as area
lithnlool....bona. toe ofrot..fx. the toad.. TO. out-
standingcirculation of the two banks to tbaralare pretty
Wm., 4.1we adv... holdenVA a Tsrt slit; 10 at say
coraidetithla eaorldut.

Colass,m)lxatt,..l4voszy 1V131,6t/a ttuukt.t
enutta ?WO. of 10 Db:af Rol tatlttitilBl.o.and
ZIduelan'. at:la

East—Sale. of TO DU. Clare ag $3,70 to ta.74. Th.
entulutcol:input, Ittattle.-

itikettrber• 1:: rex:imolai. aud me um ket Is Ern
at 141.11051.14 t, ;tit,and 54003439 or whits.

Dien—Tus saasiset is Na,with. dal aseasnl at Lb
QM= ~, ,

Bs•-,764..i..40,4 dimta-a, :
--

-4241,—.14 meteor MO beabut bulk, set 444. The muse
'Yet le Irsia erUJe axe active deftsett. Sise randy(' during
tee weak =ten 73.+5/e) busbala
Sler423
ilr-Iter• Is I Ws &maul, and prices are ruin et

fee em.

Prone the Roston Worm., emenfog Oasotratjal/t. Perfumes( Bgentb.—Whet lady orsera Amen
onkt mom under. theenver ef undieresobi.breath when by mann the— Bole. eat a Thrweang

W••• dentettriot Irouti notonly/render It ewe., bet le•••
teeth white se niegistAßlAJAny n. do notknow

their broth Is bw3,ufd th• enhjragtool &giraffe their
'friends will new =motion If. rut • single drop of the
9lfihn"on your Uratlehrneh end ow& the teeth Islght
Amorning. Afifty mut tottle wfil Rat • year.

Prollingui. Tcr atman may easily 'pi,Required by no.
log tbe.Rolnt o •Thomccal Pleven, ' - It .111 Motile
tan,nintrion freaks fraut the eaRot.soft
and roseate b.. Wet•towel. pone on twoor threedropy,
and truth theRoe nightcod morning,

&Loma Stu./Riot—Wat yoursbarlordgueb In either
Term oraid rotor. pour on two or tb.rea drops of
nt 'lTbm:is:sod rowan," rub the heard tland It will
rooks •beautiful felt letber much facilitating the opera.
1t,.. °reboring. Vrlce,u,liFRY Cent.. •

Futrutus•Co, Proprlotge, Now York.
11,.A. PAIINEHTOCK • %X, 800RlTeltg. R. V. dIILLHAR a 0? . and FLESI 1rici

eiLLINDEFI, plieonte Halt, Agents Wr Pittlbrgsb
tolatlydod

L'AST INDIA COMPANY'S TEAS, by
Chip Stehreat, hutteatred oatof BAIA!, at the P.
• 2‘.• SPURR., the client esAabtlen Ai Old Comm')

Tee Am. In Pittebn•eb, . . .

etastsftetrikiai, Oraims, Pa teaan! priseOon go Teas
at GO to 764 par pound. by

LLAWOUTEI. 8110 d BILOWNLIfi,
AID coy of theblamondmud Diamond alloy,

VAMILYOBOCERIEE--Teas, extra 'Green
iv end Markt /notion. g¢slit.121(sss.
isssn Vssnerras, Drisn !fri uits, Flour. Lon M..
E. W. Flour alosys on nsan •t 27 I Irth stor. Mlle
sou a Co's. jeI.0 L 111DDLIL

LeKESEL ROLL. BUTTER—IMO Its prime
ir freshTable Batter roed atfa riftlt.t. gmblaraacn Co's ja2o

/ilk nataLANIVII
Liver Pills and Vernaruge,

IMPROVED.

I j 1. SCOTT, a regular graduate andg physician ofattendee practice and asserleuma In.
dead by • anntranUbls dwarf, la snorters h men coder
us, se veil se Menu!,bra elected an 111PitOVSSIEN
on the originalWaltPatand Vueuronard
baringprepared there retnalkeream medical rertner o
hr. 0. McLane,for many yeare

Our improved Liver Pillsand Sera:MarelrreXt.
-strewn Gad are more mild. he theiropera=an tLe
Liver Pills and Varmints. repined weans to the .4,
Intlrigeiplof Lk. U. McLean We Pats this decleration

and menramend them to the mutates
Iv?Ltth ram,ealtatan

ver illl in ,r , :t4ve,:inr :l believe them clue'
Feed Cor7Vrart of Dr. ilera'ne," bed

The Whole World Conquered!
Dr. 1. Scott'. Celebrated White Cirsaama:

Liniment.
The onitomi mileafforded by applloation. ofUde tele

/enrol Es4p, Wein littler° came or Itheemostlsm, Gout
Lumbago,.hare'Throat, Brahma Saralelevelness, 8100.
nee of the Jo Joint.,&sateen Paine, Besid e, e. Bunn Aches
er any other dire., or which • Palo Mileror Linunent
Isrand. enable us to amertymeitively Chet WO. taro.

Oink aroarnan limesser is the post ndhable,
safe and pteasent remedy yet dimosered. preveeningLeto,
lehmc rrop.rum_pr,maw duress and rheprovist erode-
.adlen pain. tnuoy etbsetatione of It. virtu.,el,

by r.ersone of enlightened intlement and Arita hates;Ito. should induce all to adopt lt MI • standard retell/
rt.m.df. Themm,tfun tee agt,P,vt.a.,3,11.g..?8.111t,tn:
dosubstusd RBAt nuvoserer Mantle&nunedies..

I RRAD READID
mouurrowev, vA.,e•pt. ma.

14.1 to artily, That has. gunalned the nemll,4

rtaf.lntift.La:r4Isaprto.Vc :f?AN= 00=4,PL.111
rorams•or4ol.2l snatigine. utto Von Ling the tot
711111//14 Pars. 404 that 1104.0. be has LdI'ICOVICD
1 HEM. Ismus the lawt elatAment the 01014rllLinglr

/ have no 'Merest la Meat whakocr. 1 vodvarthm
,tat ellst batefrequently andhi.atkrated

I. ezprtice.0114 thehamlets% area.
0..04 111 esziconaelm3t] ,u,ly re.runzend It.

0. 14,,LANIC, M. D.

All the ebb,' Nadlydnee pretatal ealely miler Ito, en.
arrililem ofDr. L feat, Bold by ovarianu sodden

attseverrorbare.
The genuine,Dr.°. Octane's ZieDnAed LlTer Pill. end

Anproved Verbalrage ererigned Dy. I. brat A Co" accom•
0.1e4 by certificate of McLane, ThegenuineCelebrat.sell Whits Olmieldau lilchAerltigee r. L. Cott
vootateteited -047 r Boom kh,

asuk Pine. ,Morwauttrtrzi.
Dr. OZO. ILeumsra, 140 Wool et., Pittsburgh, Whole

rls Amt.
J. HENDISRAUe 8R0..'2(t2Liberty AL. Agent.
J. Y. 11.101INU. Allegheny,WUktallfted Del.ol,Vnaol.

eV, Anent /11.2ZdAWIziefl

lIIAK IimBER w ANTED by thei Amori-
. an ?tam Cooperage.aeonstententrply demand

le. Om, , Bed and Black (Mk round timber not left
than Mathes diameter at the llMfill and. and in length

Flnrem ilii, :3. BM feet, for *lnert a fair Wee wils be
4, delivered at the lending of the cooperage on the
nemobete Hirer. Inc:lAm lee Yield. Panne dui-

rope tonintreetfur the daltratof the Ureter itilzleueapply toblunt.Hale A Heuer. comer ef Emitbill end
Bestmt. Pittehorgh. Pa. on=ealw'S

irlalnable Farm tor Sale, :
111S FARM, lying on 'oho Brownimillo,
roa kijoinio vit the Vacant Ms •111wof Finley.

~otusteo on fame Creek yagyy. mull oin toe
Monotigiaela river, 14 Mier fromDitteboran. 6 Feefrom MolooMobola VAT and 16 lanes frau Watiblo a
the county teat, e.otalne 160 All enseepleb • of
onittration:20 stye. or which le Ono Inestiott bitoni
I•nd. 40=no! wood bottom. and tem•Mt le aphuarl.
containingno aboodent• of Coal bad Lim:ketone' wiry of
amen BO saes of wititzla le well timbered and all wellwetwywis.. Tan ttilldloge coninet of • large two Myr
grainy nowtontornanding• elm of tbg whole Ann.—
,Alp. ono Ron Roan and Dwelling/loomadjolny...
Alio. CaWnst Slate* nod

et Home. Alen.one new two story to Ehop Tenent Douse.- Alec.
•Tu. contenlent two story DentTenantRouse Tt,re
Is alsoon Molar= •en• YoungNashand AppleOyelma
of well selected fruit. •

Tame of Weiwillwa eery twasonable. sod will be man
Mown try nationalthe yobseriber.-

nolTanwT = - D. B. WORILDY. • '

WANTED—A balm!len for en 'expert.
mod Forma by the year, en. yrsotiatiletrivap

ot, both btu. tozallier; tafbtroU roanatmoblod.
k.oportnat =Winilt ook.. Cbactbermoks, 444
Ginotby doingarninsl holm yott,on mot maim 444
strutaltastion tarust to at 14.4104-tnt..r button,by tb,mbteilbtot .1011 X 11101pyoy.

Int4LUtone• Moo vac; Mumma amt.1156 . . 410 Lawny at., 401.tebaria.

NUMBER 2 Ilorpar'n'WoOkly;New York
1,44e.q. NaryOat Unica. Deltas' Pkaarfal. Ws.

ILimatlad.. ark Ilacsld, Tramp.. Mica usu.
la..ti=rairliom.k.r.• tjjear tr ili. dalistia uladetl iTi.trtspz
inYraok4aaut eofr W d.Attar-Jnarcnricn 7 m' sr. .

'Lig . . .. ash er. oroestomoroma..
I DI Id TAL-400tons No. Ichoice AUG.

..sirRY crop. m store fo
auto =I ISA=DB= 00.

•u • ALL "'tilt.'BONISTaI.NIREC!R TB!, 3tg4,10NI!!
lliir Restorative,

E calltnoallontion ofall, old and young,
v v to thfrarondarful preparatlety which' turn, haac

tolls original .Nor gray hair—corm the.haatiof the
NM withtgrowthrgmovailthe dandruff,
Itchiog.and all cutenercls•artuptlant—aauseaa continual
flow ofMs na•urilBoar, and•hea ,l. unalas . regular
dressing:cc thetalr. votlirprmarte its'oolor. Wen It
from failing to.ztnmeoli agilinall It:quantalbcantY.
WIcall tbaat ottim the balCtha gray; ofaliaraaad walla

llto. It:anti surely, the young'will not,'attheyYelp. the
flowing lona or the witching awl,aver be without!L—-
IU 'rale* upon the Minn. of tlionamada..

Warman, Masa, Jot, I*. 186a.
Prof.°. J. Wonz—iVlLllC•contienee no I-recommeod

rOntiLiir lismistreeleVas beingshe most eflllinclocui
old I weer hare need the Walphoneandother pm-
Plratlona of the 4.7. ell Withouteffect:, blow mina Tom

sle Ileatoratirw,thy bole and whiskery whichwere al•
riflosi white. haregradually grown •darkfinul 'I now feel
oooliden4 that n tawspore applications-will restore them

• t , thelr.natural color. Itlam has relieved ivofall dans

druwhOperspd and
ire unWON!.pleysinll Itching...item:sonamong nary=

KIRBY.

810:—Inconseouspoe of haring halt for earsool7oan
rest. not owbut nerleotl7 , whlts, I. hove terseeholl;andwonops tohide Itfrom vlsTe_z.lmrramo
Months since I wsalndurad Wass your IfalrfiretoraUve.and I mugt lob:Aloe ea 7 tnat Iteleffeett wens almost mfr.
aouloleclor lf.has chaugal It graduallyto 11l Its former
eplendor Le tocoloramt Wait it? toll and Jamey so to two
Moro trautiful jinnItelmoras Whenunder the Influenceofthe finest op. I carger.l7.a:orators, tarbnonend It to00007107 udealdettlf the hest nropsrletlon fur toilet ueoof.7thlog In tho world; BKTISY 6inTl.l.

*

• law I.e. Oct:2.1564.
Prof. 0.,.Woca—Dear sirAfter reading the adtrr•tieement Lao. o I the, New Tort .roUriele of Y=l7 ens.brat. Hur Restoretive: I pine:nod a halfspint bottlesod wastai much pie.. withIt that Icontinued Its tin

for twee:moths 504501 satisfied is decidedly the bestpreparation beforethe puha, It'at once removed alldead:lo(.4ImpleasSOLltablag from theecelp, and hestenon:4=7 hair r.atnrall7, an 41 barrno•doubt. name.neatly so, You havepermission to refer to me, ell who
entertain soy doubt of lie nerforming• all that Is ciisimedJar It. Pll.. VIER8,z8.4 fireetewleh Ar.
Ihoe* usedProf,, 0. J. Wood'allair Restorative, andhave admiredinveronde.fal-eflects.:ll restored May,2lllrober, tt Ladfallen off; it mean. tba head, and rendersthe bate .eftand emootb—muslo Ireneor than ell

MANY A. ATKINSON.Noy.l, 1154. ••

101..,8e1d at/1A mantes Ft. St, tau% Lle..; 812 Broad.Tar. Neveiroft. and ny all bre/relate neerratere. All
kinds offatally PateraINedidnastor Lela on beet possibleterms, at ProfWood's eetablistunszt, 1.14 Market et., It.

Perrale le Pittsburgh,. arturlesale and retail. by
11.6h11170 111008. No BD Wood st...B. A. YAllNtszyma
Sr tai .00r. lst and Wood sta.olto. Al. JESUS& 140 Woodst.,a. swamis 4.:0« err Wood and 24 ate. sodaleArogeleta settro arno.

Five izarxrutfir Sale.
FOUR. of which are joining, eitustad from

aim totin roller aortlirest orBalm, Col..&man count), Ohio; sM•ytng Inesstrom eft) toot. Itan•dred elms, moat onrhlea baisAood buildings, oratards ,sad lister. Thelan: bpi% ausllty. gads. • matsits,d ststeofentitirettlon, so weld tiakboad. to • heat.),reslstiborboled. sadkortros last to rollls sad tsllraeds.satnerlbers' I.lo:lasts more wile. la We muly cameAt.fulllug. X.D14.1n EL&
" .IEPag.WCZI.LIS•nss...

Jr.m3 ULlXellerf. •
• CHUILII JOU.

WIL Otu2astrr.noktsr3ead El•leure4o. Itoratllesa
Choke Farm for Bale.VONTAiIiING 440ACRES-36u of which

le laced h0di..130 itern under goodRom the tat.
soca (bit sorerstoodam off, bra 1: tulle • leant.farm le to a Maoultivation. well divided.andwith a good mpsly of water. and •MUM lola for feeding
ettel.—eltoste lo Morgan empty. Illtoote, 13 miles fromlackeenville. on the Carlinville road. The Warerly andlisnrheater road also tuna el.tee to thedwelling.The building'mulletofa good Fano Douse of 0 mew.r

m
el•ar. eroodhoom and mokehoumattached.Atm,l•large Prune Da aml Wagon be 1. There le sloe anMchatdcontaining appletram and other choke varreetim of fruit.
Theneighborhoodlla mod one. am...Uhl@ echmie'mid Marcher, There D W, In Jacksonville. but 13tulles Met liot,•„College and Female Academy, under ib.control ofthe Priebyterian rhumb.and all theState ln•

miltutlone. There la Depot ou the Jacksonville and St,LAID RsUrrad, but mile. ellt.h and the cars 11111loudly men peeelnat through teentlful prairie muneqor further berth:niers mottles of W. D, DIDDLE, AOFourth eta PEuburab, or of the pr prhitor. on the mem-lora Terms may, DA NIUL Mee FRE.pat.:Smear Fracalin. Emmet Co, tit
HASSON.

1 IRUGGIST, of Perryopolis? Fayette Co.,I Pa , Manufacturerthe hot LIVER PILL non ex•ant. pi27:lyerrie
WA ...1” OW J ACIISoI. C. cellos= ...... .......... ..... arr'ir or 13

floury, Jae &son & Campbell,
GENERAL LAND AGENTS

IMBRMI
SIOUX CITY. lOWA.

fitrtzazals—lion .18 Mark, Botostaet, It; Hon J I.ame....ok. leti I/ LBthmocd. E. Il"wIell1e,Pa.; Elea %fro Bigler. Waahlostracity Kam C LKazoo.Waehlo tooCity; CI Wtaewelaad, Port Dea Mazes, ToastWoo h Ktl., lowa (It): Ilerfitt Clark. Ewa, Poultralp, VaBoa Wo. Brattletato. 04 Clarke. Brother", N.Yl Clark t Brother", Pt Lout", 6Io; J .1 lieardxtry, Lso,gork laiaad Ill;flew-. Iloeworth k Lynda, do do, Memorub 4Leo, Bankare, do do. rlt7r7wB
Exchange Bank of PittAnargh.P117511r1 011, December Soto. 1e.33.

I IST OP BALANCES ON DEPOSITE IN
j OhioKook, of two dollars ar.d up•ar.3., ithlrh Oar!

'maimed on el terr4lfor throe yenta;
...... 0 OD

e. Trmatla..... ..3,•1' _......, 10 13
I "Artily thatth" at,* atatesopot I. retest, to the heatof torkaoftlodzsana b.lief. 11. L. NU oItAS.Cash.

Anther!and intactll.l to Denise f thla 'Zkrltt day ofDverabdr, 1411. C. W. ItItNNWY. Notary Poblao.do3tataiter

AaDSIINIsTHATORS' NOT ICE.—Linters
of Adminletrationma theslime or Itabeet D. RAM.late of Tarentam Allegheny coo. tr. ham leancrnted torre, :lamb Liam and !Mattel Black. Penman

Indebted to the estateartil make imemmt ro Ltm aboveadminlottstota. at Terentimm and tto.. having claim
&Mann said aetataalit ',meant them for raiment. 6517anthentleated. Itra. BA@AU BMA

- -

Or.phatif..Court Sale. • -

111 virtue of taraliesor:I.of the Orphaim'
t (Imre orauothgor Wa.t).da dD. 2:1,1b28, w1U

he expnandto puha°esJe. 1,13 the lam NATORDAY.iha slat day a/Jam:AM la:17, at 2 n'o'acv, P, M, b•
undaraligned,Ailacialstnattorcf Pasid V9lmon. deed, all
that enwrap_ Lot or Farrel of tapd, situated exi tnie Hee
tonged:Ma tieer. and bounded by lands of David Dallafil
and Jean.. Mal:awn. a:Wit/nine -Yr= and a half Acme,pion, no wn,ether with Twenty-ova AaosofLind Land
tbsteth attached, ihia property twlng a key to lata•ddaatlty wfveal Laud lying behind it presentr onctenal
hadocreianta to pinnhaacni. JOSYPII P. 1201tRIBON,fali4twY AdwirofD. Wilson.

lo Farmers and Garaeners
Tail FARM belonging to the undersigned,Win on the Aleabetly lietbrad,hall aminnorth of Parnuazientigkin, ...undoing .boat160 acres orcleared lard and 60 aortaof timbered pasturage, TUG be
let for a tsrm of threw or ere years. Ur, the buildings
&oddity atm of laud will Le let to one SWIMand241/
lons of twergy•flre acres each will he let for tenteam to
Rovingwho may wish to put up their load,eRaving one hundredsate of bottom and aseiew
to market by rellway, riser sod salmi. this opportunityle worthy the tat...Jos or klarkst Gardeners.Forrwriirulmri 010817 to !Kephart Younn.ott tb• iszasadieloinr, or to the undmigned ()Mtn. Butler county.0610.. . ALVIANDFF. YOUNG.

o_ J... 12. —

Valaable Farm for Sale,
;!ITUATEDin McCandlesstownship, about

kJ 10 :alien from the city, no the Perrysville PlankRoad,containingTwo /Madero and fire Auer, one hundredand elaty or winch le tiesnrd andnadir orltlvamea,eigh-
ty or whichis creak bottom; water to every field. The
imarcoe=ent• are a Honor, new Barn 70 by leifeat, and
other out kilning., nook as stab=pone, sheen Pane,mie. For a ak 4rm Itla tam . err particular',
anoalra or W. lIL ALKKR., Cbandl.re,dell:411031 alleghonyCity, near &I Ward dotowl Home,

&DMINISTBATOR'S NOTIUt--Whercan
Lotter. of Adottatetrellou to. Me Watt.of JohnIds, lot* of Wilkinebore, Alleaheay coauty, doted,have Lees granted to the sutocriber ell rereonsludebtedto -aid eeteteere rsociestxt tomak. Immediate yreytoeut,

mad Moo* hating Melon egsluet thy nuts willthem. duly etttheutoated, for eettlemeat. to
present

tierhltwort OAMUKL WWI/AIDE. Mcer.
SCROFULA, EFFECTS OF MERCURY
) ,..J Consumption, Bronchia:, Dyspepsia, faeunia

Ilan, ;Affix:ions of Mr Stomach, Bowels, Liver
Kidney:, Bladder' Debility of the Sexual Sys
an no both Maksrani Female: 'te.:

lictorois and amend .Wealnes. wllloarkar these and
other chronic disessok warn cored. Dr. IiNATEI, No.
860 Ignaray.Now York,Aerotes ble whole ibis toear.
Insthere anA all e bionic affections. nth:Mts.thoalbletcatocall. earMelly thou who bare ....Irak no haat
IT= ...alma trutment Sy other physician..

W. .re wrei nr Sr. Ilestiv—Mareres Oolturn. /23
Enrages,:J U Dyers, Jae Laustaen. B r .11.0k.r rrathlintlates). N 0 cnapplo. (deatness). tlt.hhlna,
W Woe and wire. ao.

Heath an honorable and WINS phyalla ,a and

U, :,--t-axrifh,f.Die,oPint,:!,,P,:.. 7Nl3
Auditor Mato Gf Now York, lloa Judge Capron. City
.rleo, Nov York.

Patientset cyanatinee ma owneult the sad&cletter,
stating their ..rally.and rrwrlve &dall the

sr,r.otediert,by mall, or exprese, tbereby brief.
Ins of • rsrirlt.
work, with blattrativpeeenonalgrarlogs, will bemat tree two
557 uldrwsn.

Nn. kr.ibe firm of May Dr, Heath will more to 101
Brui..,ootrosuothy 81. trlonlas Hotel. .or:Ir.!"

Valuable steal Estate for SaJc.
TOT OF LAND in Elizabeth Town-

Map, Allegheny
In

clonty. 1 mlls from itonongehola
'Hy. containing 470 .me..me. a bleb mateof cultivation,

tool Coal of superiorquality underlaying the en. to, Dart,The !women:wail are one BMA Declllne House and
ctn., out, braiding, three Tenant Homo, too Darn.,three Orchards. Thu land It wet watered, and has
atmadano• ofLimestone. Will be sold whole or Imparts
to snit purchaser,

for further particular, enordre of the snirserlbor, onthe premise, or of Y. O. VI.ANIUEN..Yeg. In the oar oPllnsburgit. nolB:3mtron J01174 101110.
DMINISTHATORS' NOTICE,--Notico to
havetry given •lat Littera of •dmlntstratton have
grarilad to the matecrlbera on thenista of Kohut

OrlilieU,,htte of Plttabargh.dec& She took. mid ac•
counts art Inthe hand. of AJJ. McKenna. All paean.
knowing thamaelvell Indebted to raid elute nutnail and
attic with himWore 'ha Ord of March next, and those
hayingclaims to walnut them. mealy antheattdatee.
to the same for settlement . JAM lid OftISWELL.

CIAMUZI. KIDD,
is7:Gtarel, Admlntatnatora

riIItAV'ELEItS' FL&SKti of all kinds just
read and for sale at JOS. FIAMMINO'n.
OYS' OLOTIIINU, ofall late styles, and
made Lod (hosted 1u the best manner can be put.e.41 at rosloce4 prim,. at earnto %wt.data • carnet Wood FL.sod Diamond Alloy.

LARD-20 kge Lard, tur Ent° b
deD DALIIIILL& CO

11 YEFLOUR-9 bble Rye flour reo'd anti
IIO. for re. by ds7.) R. DALZELLa co.
UTICA. LIME-134 WI -on steamer Ad
lJ eutte to arrivefar nipbil2MAlt DUMMY&

IIEAUTIFUL BOQUEDI furnished to or-
d..: toquant Ms' to salt turd:mom at abort malenorm LM' a UOLLI2O

“SBORNE'S SUPERIOR AMERICAN
V WATER COLORS for We at

WM. S. HAVEN,BPaper aal atationery Warattoara.area • earner alaskat and US ai s.
MANS-5bble smallwhile bonne in atom
HY and for We by R. MITCHINSON.
DiIYSLOIANS' POCKET CASES got uplat mostnest sta =aphis msnairiast reedanfor eale at dsZ3 JOS. n.E.IIIINOIL

EANB-20 bus white. BMW for solo by
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AUCTION SAL E

P. M.
5.4. Rams. corner of Mass /oh hi

MESE

. ConmsoctiloNnow.rxxas.—The_ease of Jas.
-G 11,90 1. 110 made appliastion for thq benefits ofthe ineolvent law, wastaken op ancE"ltii"ted
at seierro'olock; Tuesday evening.

James Satter sworn.—Mr. Gray told mo that
Jenahad 'tient him a draft to meetpaper falling
due for $6,000; the money intended to pay the
notes orbits son on which he was endorser, weer
loaned to filr,

eon, on-my endonsement; was'
is:detested as a friend of Mr.t Borden; the notes
Were made.payable to my order.

Benjamin hi'Llin sworn.—l had conversation
with' Mr.'Gray last fall; told me of thesale of
his. property for $160,000; said it was worth
$200,000; bat had sold It to prevent piratesfrom
getting pooseealon; don'tknow,who be meant by
pirates; told one he lad -endorsed for a large
amount for Jones; said confidence in
Jones; he seemed very mach excited when be
was conversing with me.
,
- John Itippey sworn.—air. Gray told me in
conversation that he had sold. his property to
soma gentlemen in Ohio; he didn't say what his
objeot was; said he had sold it because real es-
tate was unprofitable bore; told nor. Mr. O'Con•
nor or Mr. Boon wanted to get Me coal land,
but he said be thought they could not do it;
-told me (Moaner held about $B,OOO ofhis pa.
per, and Thompson Bell about $ll,OOO.

Prothonotary Campbell, sworn—Mr. Gray toldmo he thought ho bad enough property to pay
Ma debts; 'I had ono or two exeautiorut against
him of Thompson Bell, sad-one of O'Connor,
bad several others against him at dlfferett-timee.;
he epoko of brokers generally 'and °pirates"
who were trying to rob him; told sere they wore
surrounding him, and trying to get his property,bathe thought he could prevent thorn in their
designs.

Col. Bleak then said that ho would leave the
ease in the hands of the. Court, after siting
carious authorities for the conelderation of the
Court.

Mr. Shaler said that ho was porfectly wil-
ling to leave it in the bonds of the Court, as Itwoe his firm conviction, and he believed the
Court could see, that IE was 'NUM!, intention et
Mr. Gray to defraud his creditors.

Thos. M. Marshall alto expressed his wiling:
nest to accede , to title proposition, and stated
that the creditors whom be represented had in-
otruoted him to withdraw their opposition to
his dischirge.

The Court ordered that the petitioner be dis-Charged, and Gat he take the required oath for
the delivery of his property into the hands of a
trustee for the benefitof4is creditors.

Mr. Gray took the oath, ataxia discharged.
The Court appcluted,Williem, Dilworth trustee.

its %VT MIS RIAD MID PONDILID.—The
Inducements held out this year by the Como-
polltan Art Association aro such as to win the
approbation of nearly every pereon. 8— dol-
lars paid in gets you a membership which in-
sures you the picture- of "Baturdsy Night" or
hay one of the three dollar magazines, and thenyouhave an equal claim in. the Stationary and
oplendid Oil Paintings to be distributed on the
t'dth instant. Among them will be found theelegant atatcto of the "Wood Nyinph," which
was executed in Rome expressly for the Cosmo-
politan. It is wrought from a single'lLocla of
marble and represents a female figure lifeelse
—on her left ehonlder is perohed a bird of the

while the dram, gathered in her right
hand contains a protoslowof wildflowers. This
beautiful collection ‘foimi`olott of the loading
prizes for thisyearlaidtstribtitlon—you also hare
the bust of Henry.qty,:bney'of .1.0. Calhounozgroup of statuary entitled the Straggle of the
Heart, The Child of the Eisa, Mary Magdalen,
bust of Spring, Venue and Apple,-Powers' Stat.nary of America, and Eve, Statue of Innocence,
The Little Truant, Bust of Apollo, The Captive
Bird. Bust of Diana, Cupid Disguised, Pystilte,
and a variety of other kite noted but beauti-
ful pieces, all of which you can see descrip-tions of in the Art Journal, which can be had
without charge upon application to the &Greta-
ry of the Inatitntion, George H. Reyaer, No. 140
Wood street'

UM Central Board of Bduoation met on Mon-
day afternoon In the High School building.--
Present: Messrs. Lowry, ThOmpson, Everson,
Varnam, and President AVGoerin.

The credentials of, the following newly elected
members were presented, and they took their
seater: Reuben Miner, jr., Second Ward; Wm.
WCague, Fifth Ward; and Benjamin Singorly;
First Ward.

Tho President tasted the object of he meet.
hag to be for the purpose of organizing the
Board by the election of officers, end vacated
the chair.

Oa motion of Mr. Singerly, Mr. Miller was
called to the chair. Mr. Everson csaminoted
Mr. M'Oawatelor President, and he was•nuani-money elected. Mr. Lewis was elected Secre-
tary, end Reuben Miller, jr. was elected Treas.
user. _Thursday was set spot for the examine;
tion of candidates for admission to the High
School, to commence et 100'0106r, z. w.

Osgood's Fourth Reader, forming part ofthe series nowto use in part ofthe schools, WA.I
referred to the committee on Text Hooke.

A. Haddon!, Professor of Drawing, offered
LL resignation, to take effect on the firer of
Fabrunry. Held Geer for further ootaideritfon.

Tan MURDER AT ALTOODA.—We IrarnsdlaSt
evening that the parson arrested for the murder
of Norcross et Altoona. wee not ?I'filoney, and
they had -got the wrong man. It II aurpored
that M'lCioney has rands his way west.

Tan Mayor has dented a proclamation for a
new election in the Filth Ward, on Friday. the
30th day of January, to 'fill the 'limey in Com.
roan Council occasioned by the tie between
Messrs. Hints andlhompsoo.

Daotoraton.—The New Methodist Episcopal
Church, lately created at Laird°, Pa., will Int
dedicated at twoo'clock next Taesday afternoon.
Blehop Simpson preaches the dedicatory ser-
mon.

NIVRALGLi. ono of the moat painful, ea well ►e
debilitating disease/3 known to the humanfamily,
is roadily oared by that popular medioine,
Goatees Spanish Mixture. Eittudrede of promo
have testified that they have foandepeedy relief
from this dictroming afiliotion by the ate of the
Allstate, after the moat ekitifut physiciane had
utterly felled to do them soy good.

Ws Geo by the Court records . that the two
Counterfeiters, Whits of Bello, and Lawrence
of Epping, N. IL, have been placed under tin
thonoand dollar bonds, each, for making and
selling imitations of Ayer'', Cherry Pectoral.—
This is right. It the law should protect men
from imposition at all it certainly ehould protect
them from being imposed upon by a wortblees
counterfeitof each a medicine as Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. We can only complain that the pun-
inhment is not half enough. The villain who
would for paltry gain,deliberately trifle with the
health of bin fellow man, by taking from their
lips the cup of hope, when they are oinking, and
substituting a faleettood—an utter delusion,
should be pubished at least as eeverely as he
who counterfeits the coin of hie country.—Oran
Co. Banner, Carrollton, LU.

W1L111107021, Delaware, October 28, 1856.
Mama. Cuax-....Geettentra: This is to certify
that the mills of your plaint owned by the
Mewl. Gilpin & Co., and now in foil opera-
tion in the Brandywine Mills In this city, base
fully come up totheir expectatione, and are all
you represented them to be. With one mill we
can make sixty barrels of flour is twenty (oar
hours, and a yield of twenty•four and a half
hernia to the hundred bushela of wheat. This,
after having given the mills a fair trial, appears
to Le the averageyield front good wheat.

Yours reepectfully, JOSZPII
Head Miller of the Menem. Gilpin & Co.

Aooording to the above important and reliable
certifloate, and the testimony of the numerous
purchasers of these 'skiable mills, each one of
these mills will make two and a half barrels of
flour per hour, producing. a yield of one barrel
of flour from four bushels and fire ponds of
wheat. The mill, including the complete grind-
ing and bolting apparatus, occupies a space only
25.feet long, 6 feet wide, and 6 feet high, and
miresbut 6 horao power to propel it.

Meesre. T. & E. & James 51. Clark have one
of the full sized mills in constant operation at
Boxes Building, N0.31 Fifth street, Pittsburgh,
whore they offer for sale the patent right far
many valuable counties and States throughout
the thaw; and also the European patent, which
has lately been granted for -this valuable inven-
tion, which is attracting so great attention, not
only in the United States, but throughout En-ree•

dales amounting to ton thousand dollars hare
been made within the last four "eau, and sales
of greeter amounts ere cinder negotiation.
. The Messrs. Clark can be couenited at No. $1
Fifth strut, and daring the evening at the
Perry Motel, corner of lianoock street and Du-
quette Way, Pittsburgh, FO. lte.d26.
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WDR. J. DOPONCO'd (RAM.DIRIODICAL
NOR nna.ces. infallibleincorrecting irregular.

eed TCTIOTIOft olartruetenu of the ideuthie Tana.
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A5..n.,:u..y caws, Oaf no female can 0.ka , s.
oralpi the le Be. seawhenever eh *Wmdloa

tette place, whether from =awn% cold, or tarcam
came. the gemend health begins laimedtately to asoline,
=2 the wantof mob a ?among haghim the agueal so
many comeasopticte among Young lessales.
pain la theaide. palpitationotthe neut. tortillas offowl

Vottl=.lll.llTAlLV:riklit 1rum ratTLIC
will tamable nanedr all there evils.

lUD anitesplidtPolitikussampan, each lOog.. Which
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DAVID CAIRDELL. 111.146 POLS°

CAMPBELL & POI:LOCK.
• WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FANCY AND DOMESTIO DRYL.GOODSt
GLOVES, HOSIERY, SHAWLS, RIBBONS, CRAVATS,

HANDKERCHIEFS, CUTLERY, PERCUSSION OAPS, JEWELRY, WATCHES, 6)14. .

AND ELMIACITTIP.XI2 Oi
Gilt Mouldings for Looking Glass Frames, Railroad Cars, &co

Ho. 95 Wood Street, corner of Diamond Ales.

1856. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1856
kliafialK I ER'S PORT ABLE BOAT LINE

• • Via Pennsylvania Canal And Railroad.Capac'iti -:2001i:Tona per month each Way./In facilities for Transportation Ilsoroloon • largoly.inoreased daring _the past Winter,.4 we me nom otter to SHIPP= the enpertor Meant...a of Depute DAILYLUCE to seefroze Pithbanal, Phtladelehla and Balthnora Our Ilse beingeoutooeedentirely.of PORTABLE BOATEL bat anoteasudittatoherequire&' =RI:MARTS &endlagMUM to our Linecan rat, noon Itobelot pat throughletth ail Minniegreedatulerpatch. WARVIOUBE NOANAS.BAWL RITIEBUROLL PA. •MIII9 ,BIER & aLITCHIELIO PSOMITOR•

MUSIC.AMUSEMENTS.

tA AGLE STEEL WORKS, CITY ,HOTEL
• AND FIRSTCFAS i DWEELIND 1101T3 it ON DICTINEST At elattlon,-on Thursday averting. Jetn:2l .t T
o'clock. at tho Merchants' Dech•lege. •11l heiltald.br order
of W. hi. Elelnra Tanabe. that•'Kinsale propertyforlecorly
owned •nd occupied hE Mild, A.1116.1r. gamete In FifthWard. having• Troutof 200bat ou Bartle= Arent and
entannogalong Etna wed Plea tetterts 311l: het to lot
belongingtallow.. hhaenteerger". on which, he wad.*
extensive Italldlune. noun engine.hollers. on.3blnery &:,whlnte ociet eteouts6o.o.o. atetteet to •perpetual annte•l
groundrent of 01200 perste," nonctorle. ..

7 -

:;1:
f,'• '
~ •

Also, that&mashie propertyat the comer of TVs,. teth.l
Brolthteldstreets, known et the CRY IloteL .. _

Aleo, That vahiable, or °retuned eituateoa Pera. eser
Hay e.t.a, haying a treat el 24 feet ard exteadlegback
110feeCto as alley 10feet wide, ea .1,41 h le erected.

Ulan Three Steer Brlelt Dwelllnr Hum., f1e.104.
isalehed ft,modernwat with twe ateey back 6111i/tat,
bath bolo. gar, water, &0 Terms at eels.

34.2/ P. M. OASIS, Auet.

JJo°RIOII DWELLTN. G DOUSE AND LOT
At Auction —On Tharialay evening, Jan.=I, at 7
k, at the Ilerchantegzsbanas,nth etreet.- wilt be

acid. that (I.omb/slotofGround,altuateon fourth,near°rant etreek ' having: afront a 10 feet anolextendingbank MS fret to an alley 3feet wide, on which iserected a
modern Kyle. welldabbed. three story Back Dwalltog
11.11., No. IL.I. with three Eery back buildings, bath
b... /la.

Terms,one third csh, residue in oris ani tworearswith Interest. Jalo P. M. DAVIS, Auer.

SALE TO PAY CHARGES—OnWodnos-
day morning,January tith. at 10 o'clock. atware.house .70. U. Leech, No. 11611 street, forsomuntof whrm

It may meant, to ply charge.,and storage, nlllhe 001d,
a largenou•Uty of second hand tools smart which la
household furniture, ironand Onware, cordage, cartem.tees tool. nails. de An P 11 DAVI-, And.

jf.IAS STOCK At Auction—On Thursday
IA mobs., January 211,1et 7 o'clo-k, at the Mere
cha Esenen s.„ will be sold.Fhares New Pas. le Om Lien Iso.. •

40 •• Volt Wayne .•

Sale P 11 DAPLY. Ana

VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION:—
On lhoreday evening ./ 60. 32.1 at terlock, at the

Merchant+ Exchange oldbe amd it shares Chile= Den
povit Rant; 30 rharee %racoon Inenran. Co; Ifeitaree
Bonk ofPittentrab;33 ahareeI`.P W. & CR:Otago It. It
CO. jal7 P. M. DAVID.Ara.

GFIOUND RENT At Auction—By virtue .vv em .emir of the Cif%et.llll layeti. count,Stateflianturay, vni acad. at the al.rehante Ys
stung 4tb at.'F Mahwah, on Thursiey. J.n. 22.1. at 7
o'clock, P hi, that rertaav Orciard Cantof SOO per an.
July Parable pnarly arla.day. eo January. SPril.July sae Oetebve to net year. during cite tem of the
naturallife of0. T Reeve.. hnebaadof Elton Wallas..and
Wolagoutrf sad charged upon Intl Nov, 27.3, 233 and
566,1a-Wood'e plan ofthecity&Plttebnrgh. andbo '
by Pratand &rood OVNtI, IMaited.nbt- o lga-1130-
fen In IltatttiuidlSo thet.Whla, now In Ihe otenpaney of
J.B. Warden.

Term. csab cr rl taantb., credit,a tkb tat.r ,d, to as
neared bt Padirateat land yltb-er.Dmirea teens-MY-Ily *ram 9f.1,I.Kahn, Kai ,

Atiarary Cufret Tor n.lr.Mulch. Comult rtnaer. lab P. M. DAYMADet.

AUCTION 9/ll:ES—Dailyat the Caramel%
eta' bales Rooms. cense of Woodand Tinto stmts.o'clock. M., (limey sod stable dry good.. booze

thaw bits,eats, Co. At2 o'b:or_k. P. kl.,fetroltare
los, queen...,dc. Corussenetnest o'cloek,ersolo2.
elotb‘ni,watesse. garbs, plotols, tkdlas, potions, le., de.
P'de b P. M. DAVIS. Aoctlonsee.

R. ROBISON az CO.
Wholesale Grocers,

CO3IIIISSION ISERCIIANTS,
And Dealers Inell kinds or

Provisions, Produce and Pittsburgh
MANUFACTURES,

No. 255 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.
ROBT. 10131P011.
BAHL B.ROIiIION. ssl.9;.lyd

AYERS' CHERRY PECTORAL,
700 TDB RAPID Orfila Of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,BRON-
CHITIS,WHOOPING COUGH,COUP,

ASTHMA AND CONSUMPTION.

PHIS REMEDY is offered to
articleywitheconedeneolkIn an awhirls weldom fate

to realise ~the batddeet affects that can
be limited. Po wide is the geld ofIts nee
fulneas and so numer'us the raw of tutcurve, that almost every section of We
country Mound. in persons, paidiely
known, who hay. beau restored from
alarmingand even Sediment. dimmer of the lungs, by Its
on.. When one, Mon Its superiority over every othermealtime of Itskind la tOaappanent tomcat. obeterntlOn.and Where its virtues are known, the public longerUtast. ',lust antidoteto employ ter the Matrons's:mend ,dangerous aftectiOnn GI the pulmonary organs, which areIncidenttooterclimate.Nothingham called I.de:rim the earnest memoir,a Imedical men, thanthe alerming prevalanm andatality
oftoneumptlve cOtoplalntalnor has any one class of dice
manhod moreof their investigation and care hat asyet no adequateremedy hes been provided, on which thepublic mold detwod for protectionIrons attack. upon the
migratoryorgan., une offintrodnaolongCherry
Pech-raL Thl• articletell product aborious,and Ibelays mmessfol eedearor.to hamlets the eommusray with oucha remedy. Of this last' tatement the•merlem peopleare tow themselves prepared to judge,Sod dermal withconfidence to their decision. If thereIs Way Opal:OM. to be pls.:110 what men 01 every damand elationcertify It has done for the, Ifwe can trust
ourown stoma when we medangerous' affections of thethroatend lona yield toll, If we Can dependon themi.
estrautp f Intesageut Phyalciam. who make It Metricoerues tattooer.— lashat, there le anyrellaam Open nay.
thing. then la It irrelotably proven that thin medicinedoes relieve and doss rarethechafe ofdDemme Itla Malan.lbr,beyond :thread all others WE are known to maneking. Ifthis ha Una. it cannot be too freely published.nor le toowidelyknurl. The •filleted Amid know It.• remedy that cores is omelet. to theta. Parent. shouldknow It.theirchildren •re,rehab. to them, Alt Mould
tome It, for health nab priced tono ono. Not only
should It becirculated hero hut merywhera, notonly inthis country hot allmantel..., flow lattlually we ham
acted on this eonviction. is Omen la the lactthat ahead)thiearticle has made the wire: or the globe. The elmnever Beta orsho:Lconellt.. No fluent le without it, end
hut few people. Although not to general u. In othernatio... In Ws, it le employed hr the more Intelligent
pltT.dinbah Amoebae—in Europe,
In almmt all elylittel countries. It Is extensiyely
Itsilsend theiroil tr:raetul;
Its mammon them eihere. end they grasp ata valuableremedy witheven more acidity than ourselyes. Unlike
most preparatlomof Its bind, It to au extensive eomposbMon of catty material. ,tier it le afforded to the, publicat •reasonably low prim, and whistle of vastly more Im-
portance to them, Ile quellty 111 mom suffered to decline[remits orlginaletandardor expellee'.. Every battle orthis meeDeine, now manufactured. la as good es. ever hasteenrude henstesfore, err Oa we an capable of making.—No toll or met le spared, In malutelningit lathe beet le,factiorOrtdrit possible to produre. Beam the patientwho procures the genuine Celan Putout, can rely onfreeing o.good an articleas hoe ever been had by thou
who testify to Ile curer.

he panning 041100111wa Ihave thehope of doing somegood In the world. as wellas the natisfectiOn of belimlog
Mast muehtm• been done already.

Prepared • by Dr. J. C.AYER, Practical
and Antitylieal Chemist

Lowell; Mims.
Pot by D. A. PA FINESTOCH A 00..WholesaleAttests.LPittsburgh, Mad by all Druggists nod Medicine Dealers.noZtlydtetT—em

CatATEMENT of deposits and b OJOLleeil fo1.7 deposits to the Batik of Pittsburgh, of the amount
of ten donate and ezeeedlogthat emu which withinthe
three yearn next Drem.eling the date of this stetemout
have not titterhewn increasei or dinehriabed withthe
mono of the de, altars, the dates when loch Permitswe.,made or I,alancae se:rued and the amount thereof:::loom. Ileeldence, Data amount.Leo Devil Not known 1143, January 21th 8110,01-Jae. Dello do " nay 6 111,83.rer.Driecoll Po 1852 ,J. 4 7 100,u0Pat. (fart& do 1813. February 21 . 170,00Jos. Jail. do, .. Norember511 , 125.10Patheaalan do [1852, Num-her7 I /Mi.ooAlnuthenylormty.

My elPittebu:irdiX.John byder. ler of the paid Peak of Pittsburgh,being by me duly sworn omen hie oath doer. mY that hebell:res the aboeestatement to Ws tonto unclaimed de.mice is Um) assisted. 301.11 0.8111)/16.,
Ca,

Swanto and staticalbet baron maMs22th day of Domuter. 1616.
.==! MIMS

SAMUEL ISROESEN.
PINE AND, CEDAR WARE,

No, 21 Diamond,
rilird DoCrfross am/dimes Strare..

•constantiy on hand end forsate. Whotersleand UAW
WWI and Bath Tube, Wooden LOwle.Note and Uzi( Peeks, Worse nllCilet& •
BonerPOWs, Zino Weeh Boards.
Oat Well Blanket% Cedar Darrel Cnaraw._

FrtstM Wash
rny "44 etilo=AN.14.

Etesnabost Buckets, Uslißasbele..
Olthe,1131.0thee=fikre tde Innmade to maw

mfleelneTPreanothr attended la . •

j,.:YWANTED.
K, OND. MIN TO AOT sa Local

tayyQd Traiolatl Azento. InI. Iminess Des
yiej iht•rusl7ollloopawatt,* re Ical

7,2;azdr"u3r.4, =pal*4k112.0t book inuitess.
0,,,6 1::= =sin.% astaidi der".Z"..

. • D. . sua!l sea
Jakttirire Atkins=Dvrot,

Voluble Property atPrivate Sale-

tinth andereigxed offer! at -privito:salo, agownMM M. amitalsinsh" ey sems, atAwnal:
talstr of 'Met to deare4 had in • IPO4r us or

catlysti..-14 onvilla' Is Evened• Us* tracts am"*MI •wanton of *axe at ILe donrsa, huzir Numb. wsit
atin..l4ol. *OAisa on seamanbollilagr,i7so‘notutzarettuti. TV* premikrty la attustea Ms • vilkin orye:am Cecil woubir 'sea Ca ICakti•swet4 orryta.tentb, 'act toWest ilUddhoutßu, - TLs
abo•spr•ffi-tt,,..- now oetupted as •Tavarr... bat val.
salted h. • x...•• • nilismr. see (cutter panic-Warr.67471- - Psiding ontb•snmimi.

6titn J/LIOLCItcDOWiI.

•SEW -FAIL STOCK..
_ .

• # 1856.
URIUSERING ft SONS'

GRAND, PARLOR GRAND ASQUARE
• PIANO FORTES.
JOHN H. =LIAR, No.Sl..Wood street

between Diamond allay and gontithnosiet, Pltta.
bnrsdkhag Prat completed Me Pall Weltof-Plano Posies
from the stenufeetaryof CHICI.IIIISOt MINIM, Boston
These Pisno.rortee commas aeon. description no. man
&et-tared by Messrs.uun minga Von/sham themost
elaborately mud Stu Gaon. Purim lam and
&mum Puxo You=to the plainest isatromeaU the
pieceratans from simo toa5O, the fonds= beteg of
'their lased styles, and the cons! notlonembracing ell
theirrecent and mostialpabletosprorements,- The lira
entstock extraists of year

SIXTY PIANO' FORTES, "
misdeal pensmallr by the embeeriber &star the' last
month, at toe manoffartary. InBoat.. comprising
Afull earesalserren *Mare Grand Plano 'Parts. withnew

style Plooldtomi and Mosta Des.. the entire werich.
ly embellished with the matt sheet. and beartelfauly
calved,ratblemaUemnalcal!deahms. aplenald
loarrument ba theonly tmedmen of the bind inthe
West‘and has bean by all the niuslma
professors tad IValternisptra•baraeramlwed It.tobe
the most heantlfoL Walk-thftbest. Org:4 -14!no torte
they tuveseen, Prim21000. - •

A &Ten Oats,* Grand .PianoForts, new sub, whitblell
butelesant ItoseWoodcase. Prise VW.

A my Parlor Grand Plano Porta, nun ootaan from 0
to C.—a matdesirable Instrument for small parlors,
harbor noarly the pewitof a fall Grand Plano. yet
oocupying 0017 the 00=10f=or:Lb:Mal , 0111111 maws
sonazarlano. :Price *MO.

A irwl carved Laub, Xiy,th 7,04.aria Plum 'arta, of
the new stsle, tstorrlbe mate. 41.anolaORA= ol•
Albited at theLeta,Falt Ms./30.400Of thirties& At.
thanleellhariUbleAssociallon; 001,1156,, lad whloli
was awar4oal the tilshot prima over all romp
Price CPO:

.$41371:117E PIANO FORTES.
o,laranclewood Car!edLords XlVtb style.

.Iford.ideer."14;• " lain doubts ronenfeerner&reed Lonlernvat atria"'
••

•. Etaa24logt
plaindouble round CCMu
plainround comae: -

:sleek Walnut. plain mandpfneril.
GOLD AND SILVER 'III.EDAI4B

Awarded-to Cliarrint Q &n# /Vane Ybrf”.
A GOLD MEDAL has beenawarded by theilimobtmet...Mechanize' Obarl'ableaesoelationi-at tbabr /ate late

In lbarton, (Oct. IBMS) toafwzra Chin:tering & Bons
for the Best an /Piano. ButBoni•tirand it....and
Rut Amer Grand Piano. beingthe ont, Gad Reda
m0m:4410, Hem=

Vie PLILST BILVelt- MEDAL (Um biabost Dresolcon)
awarded to Chinked:lgII Bane far ble -.001 Square
Piano. , •

SIIX Filter SILVER. MEDAL (tbo blcheat premium)
awarded to Micheline& Sotofor /Una Forte C..
aba fornitnreor cabinet work) •

The hublie ere mu..Wallyinvited to WIand cumin*
theabove splendid- stook of P:sno Fortes at the Ware.
rooms ofthe nabseriber. :01117-11.11.111.L0R.
Boleanal Ihr thesal*010Irtokatiost Eons PAW Fortes

for PI tt.bnegn wage= Pennayiranis. Eastern Ohio
sod N. W.Ftrilnls. No.lllWoodet. bsnweerr tarot, sad
Deemed eller. oat tsalelsOlarT

Elegant 'Gift-s:
• -

;1 I-IVN 0 astrsNs&aLAßEff_-jekm...S.
SPLENDID FRESH STOCK!

Specially selected by H. RIBBER, at tho
Faetern Cities, from among

Uprardirof

One Thousand Pianos,
And(basil Led the

Finest Pianosuever Offered. in this City.
Price from R5O to $l,OOO.
Warranted for a Number of Years,

00at U. KLEMM At 11003'.
detiktir N0:65 fifth iteeet.

FOR OHLIRCILES.---1179:LLES, LECTURE EOM.
AND

•
-

hiAEON ilehaiNflr066AN.-1111113_10NIVhf,3 AHD
. a • .• •417.1.11DEChe.e.. • •

lithullactorad FALso*a
011N11. 3CRI,T01t, No 81-Wood street,

ej bra fostreeeteel Imo the abase ehanditce7
etoth of their Orgaz lianhoolloas sad Melodnaau, whhala
ere ceafideatlyoeered toharasser,ea the beet that an
ITI.Ies• I

08~AN HARMONItrits. with denble keg board_ 8
ante. two ostates ofpedals,andswell pedal. Price IWO
The uma Instalment withoutthe pedals 5350organ Melodiona IC rows of here end 31600. r.Melodeons,. 11100 witlasetts ofnem% t
Melodeons 5 0011111, extraass 8110Melodeong. .• plain 8100Melodeonsmertabls - 5 571.Melodeon. pegtable 43iUold Model lassjnet been awarded te, Mason tHaas-lio bT the Metharties Yale cd'lBss. attheir exhibition. tor
theirnew “Organ Ilermenlum. and oleo a 811nrr Modal
for their Sfelooeora. A Oliver Mattihes ale been award-ed their Melodeons by the Panne. Mat* Pals held at
Pittsburgh, Beet 15511.

Their 'Organ liammenisrm. has alioriceteed the firstproat the ibllowlngFain, lustgland; Vermont ilteteFar.held at Burlington: New Jiving Etat*Yeti, heldat
Newark; Ohio Eau gal,.held at Cleveland. malidni Ste
jir.S Preminess is One Moat&

Their Met eons and Organ Ifergoonlonts have akathe gran=ever an oaapsthors inert?",Aar to/licAth7hl4l-gan iilma'isiontran Sc detigned e.
ht

.=.llehriz:bre, sehateo and letlle, the so3o Si Me =oneAetna, be 'mated to Mesta Hamlin. by two /Wadsgreeted Mar 'Lich. letot. They make two styles, one withand the other without pedal Mu. The rue with PedalDue contain, eightstore. two rows Or iNTS, two OCtiTNI
ofpedals,andIndependentestofpedal reed., and a realpeda,. Fries $O3O The othersill* pr the game,wl,h theexception etthe beham Pries 1,50.The *bore I:mean:ma, can be ...0 at the lingoStoreof 11.R1.1.011, Wood et. sada

MOSITI. FOR TILE lIOLIDAYS—New
Tears Come.—or theChM.; ,

`Why Chime the 8e1.., Iderrilyiyhy seem ye d 1 PO
ey—erorda by J. B. ildLlpe, Erg.—rmodo byEnlebt

oarenir IYAmlte fdararka—esntimimtalpear Plano pu•Albert W. HemBring me my hen—neer Balled—W V Wane..Grand TrenkWeltsre—lYAlbertorith colored female Om.We ell erur eloake—eeng ofgoalnature and ran.Bnehenan Galeyeele,
Come one to /are me—neer ballad017 J Thamia,

Bra 6u.--CACheat thane kind and Mor•—Chae. Balmer.hilahood'ndreams—Bodged t.lianyleettme le now,t ,wettnedofthee-0 RomaniBing to ethos..
ie-OhlrIle LIMA ••Idream Veseirea we're mete •

Kortit lenight irlAde—Reallace,Dream of other days—Cl 'Cement.
Also, • largeeolleetion of strap. Dolts", renottbchal.

eraltres. de, in: neantifollyIllustrated withadored lithe°mathsimitable for theholidays.
'Bola and Inneemos" for Piano—elegantly bormd.gUt
*d ". j"'L"'.1"4 2'4 11' 1,167L0 trig HUIWA..11,30 No US Wwtt CL,Id door abore=thlit

SUNDR 1E 5-100 bbls Groes JO Do-
t.ootro No 1 wiotor etootoioaLard cat40 Ulla No 2 Lard 014bbl. Lei/ farl:

25 bb!.. Orem.;
lb but.. St:a:Mum

• 7.3 culcbbidar,
beze•Ohnne p.go. for bale by.1613:11.0, ICF ag)SY 4711L18,020 Llbuty

5110r yINERS DILII.b.EIELS WANT-
-01:7:-Fre. Jer.4. employaTens
TheTUrl.l licue IDII•Inlength. 'lvageir,llll2,4 St.llP.rdeT. ialaced J. ILALLLLnaII eftmencinr.

Venable Coal Lands for sale.;!t7 T&subscriber offers foi"enlbs 83 scree ~ofLaud la Chippewa.Wane cotiaty; Ohlo; • The landIs thefirst elan of &mhos land—oas.half oleared, thelaalaaca Stone
timoremod la evadmiaL4 yakn ow•Ma ofsopeelor Coal ofb bet thickness—a beak now own.Cl mid worked; a hornrailroad born the bark-to Um Ohioanalsod U... U. Ralus.2 11(Alstanb. Aldo.*deed of175atm, ofMasi, sod • 2,1 yeti"' 151..8.01'5i Imo ofCoal, allaoloir.ing this-BSacres.. -

The immovemeoe on this SS acres ase • StaraSlockaolth Shop, sad lb Dwelling Howe for miser., 1511from.) and other °amatory Cotivordellare Torsa extevoloe coal hualmom This la known as tha "Pea •cork Coal liflue,••Lad being Umfirst cool reachad br canalfrom • Clara:and, makes It• wary &Arable opterbmll7for the.• Diana to *nogg •la the coal tdattoces ha theLate markets.
Alls the owner be, made armament. torealm the te-Weat, tide reopretr wW :be 'old fit sold soca) the rr&Ludwig,.of NineThrommad Dalian. Inthree wad an-nual vs)=outs.. if tunpld. • suitable Natalie to .erase.an thecoal MiriamVIIIbewailed.
for farther Information, ...wile, of Saar.. Mean 0004.1) aohhio• of Youghloghenis. W.rtrzoreiTdorJ. 0. gt otkly, Cloyoland, oror the 1100..m0a Sttrom•

I,CiZerzexo,r Warne tb., .airtzrag.
I....•Deer.Oreek Hotel ForBale.

„
•

Bubscriber offers the shot° Rotel for
tea andtratarsaionOren°nth'a drat day (Capra'

twat. Titla goodsad warraoted. drtaabed tothi, tacoshotel Ls• good Mugroam which rant! go 160 to$lOO
Mr year.'Tt• whale, propertrnor O. had for /13.L00.
AI 0. bedding and other bansehoid Want"ran ballad

Lena* snacked to Os
• 'ltlort gi.a.V .dl4l."" '32 UV! Itr ITOVIEtat."dad &wol

. Hotel To Let.
rjrIIE lIOTEL eitaatecVlii

the t.ais orthe rim. oprodts Ma wantat thaWDS-nangsbsts and ltangbgt...4=tsgatbLllllnaw,.,:ha.CTlhrsd.wfsetsrlasLlama,awl Ls Ilown:thsla21a.IIAi estahtl•Dawat caatandow
withthe sualswary walls rants. Withal,. est. and
.no
was. Ls la chapletsntstr, ant vittba Natal to Wtntomjrimmotomthan fissciediat4t artathstr=ial Ws alp 13KUNOtat thaobits ofHlsssfer,-11.1Co., Water stmt. Flits burgh,and of N.gOGS• aZtl, Nero., t/NIO., talLdkattr

Point Nail Rouse.w. H. GAIIItAIiD,;.
MALBTER, '

HOP AND GRAIN niuiza, •taster et, opposite Jones' Fens'
131.2Tne nlnnese market 7neniter Trie =estr34ll4 EtnnerandRs.

toiministratar's Notace.ttETTEttS ofAd ministration haviiiibiea. :'
itrotttod 10the unietsfoned on Um Wasof ini.31 ooto, lotaof tho 017 at Pinata:lota=La to hts•byStout toootozu hayloft Calms onion WO Mao torn,Rat Uum. 7MM:sty flientletatul, for Paktum; otaalltodobtfol-to the estate will KM/ 00.111111, 'atilt -

.I.l9.otdaStlrr Ado:WM:atm '--___

,

VUELE,,S BUCtuzY, Zetanii6xclarersonmetaffibtrdatttWeedstrxrittitiattli:Thirlrat---7ulPan"13"'44.aliltrionrtr":719".!'mel':
F„kitimapEnsvip vat- zw*liifulroixratina -rtetazint U-tlo edit lkat the*melttwvee. as!rote Ellatance tanhim ttdr/Arts bons 111:11uo..=.veS ""4

mix4. 12414-, 1 `. -


